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Examination ~88 made on rotary cutting aazpf es from 
these two shallow stratigrashic wells drilled by AK& 
Woodside in the eastern portion of the GippsJnn,i Basin. 
Severe con:aminntion in the cutting sam11,71es, especially 
from ihst Lake Tyera Go. 1, mzko stratigraphic correlations 
impossible. Cn2y one core was taken in tho Tertiary 
ssction; that bein+: In i<dst Lake Tyer;3 20.1 Any 
stratigra2hI.c conclusions drawn are b.rsed or, the work of 
Carter (i362). 
paot Lake T:rers No.1 W;?ll_r 

Harlne sediments were ente: A et 30 feet. They contain 
an abuniLlr?t fauna of miiiolids and !iobulus w. -*- Aithough no 
diagnostic species are present, lare;e herd J.lmestones wLsh 
interbedded marls indicate that thest, sediments rapresent 
the Bairnsdale Lhaestone. The first definite Balrnsdalian 
fsunas wlprc noted at 1% feat, Orbulina universa u.-6 
frequent and Neronallenia howitti WEIR present. The former 
species does not occur lower i;han Dairnadalian whilst Carter 
(loc.cLt.) states that tnc Latter apectes is restricted to 
the mirnsdelian. 

The first appearance of Q:erculi.na victoriensis (the 
1arKe ilat. crr,amented I’oraminifsra) is noted at 700 feet. 
Carter O,oc.cit.) states that this species does not range 
above the Vuk Vuk Marls in the Gippsland I1asl.n. This is 
k!ot conclusive evidence that the top of the idk WI& Marls 
is wt 700 feet, as it would mean that the bairnsdale Limeatonq 
was <?Q feet thick which vouid be exceptional. I(0 fauna 
break is noted above 7OQ feet and in fact the Sairnsdallan 
faunas conti.nus below this depth to the bottom cf the well. 

AstrononAon cantroEl& was noted at 900 feet. As this 
auecies does not range above the Longfordian the Longford% 
-tone (which includes aarls) is at and below tlli,rj level. 

The Lakes Entrance Z’ormatlon cannot be identified. The 
core at 1360 feet contains no dia&iroStic fauna. The :aarl 
reported by Ingram and Rutledge (1962) from 1412 to 1460 feat 
contained ‘4 post-LoQgfordian fauna. Thin marl is in fact 
tot.ai contamination from shove 900 feet. 
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It is noted th:.t the el3ctri.c logs do not ind?.cate a ssrl 
for this interval. 

Ccre 130.2 at lj’jl feet does not contai.1 any fauna. 

cast iidwa So’.1 Keil: 

The sands mcf clays down to 173 feet do not contain 
any faunas. 

Bairnsdalian faunr,s (including arbulino universa and 
ileronella howitti) occur belou 170 feet. 

‘,‘he first s!?pearance of Elpidiutn c?esTinae at )oC feet 
probably indicates the top of tne Lr’uk Vuk Mar!& 

The top of the Glancoe Umestone cannot be desimated. -__I- 
The first bppaarsnce of Xstrmonion centroplax at 

6% feet indicates the top of the Longford Limestone 
equivalent. Contamination below this level is severe a?C tile 
Lakes &trance Formation cannot ba identified. 

ho fauna was found in Sorb Flo.1 at 1188 feet. 

D.J.Tuylor 
Geolo&3t. 

6th December, 1962. 
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